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FOR PITCHER'S

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its '

sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is so wvll adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkb, M. D.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.

" I nse Castoria in my practice, and find It
specially adapted to affections ot children."

A.LBX. XVODRRTSOZt, iU. V.,
1057 !id Ave.. New York.

Tan Cwtaur Co., 77 Murray St, N. T.

What is

(111
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's

"ptescriptioa for Infants and CM1-4dre- n.

It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Caster OiL It is pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
millions of mothers. Castoria is tho

..Children's Panacea the mother's
: friend,jf CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

.Do not be Imposed upon, but Insist upon
having Castoria, and see that the c

signature of
is on th
wrapper. 3
We shall pro
tect ourselves and the pubUc at all
Thbs Ckittadr Company, 77 Murray St N. Y.
1 Baa ili

Wholesale Prices Current.

'The following anotations reDresent Wboleia
Price generally. In making no (mail orders his he
prices have to be charged.

The anotations are always eiven as accurately a
possible, bat the Stab win nott be responsible for any .

variations from the actual market price ol the articles
qnotea.

BAGGING
b Tate. s

Standard. 71
WESTERN SMOKED ,

Hams $ lb 14
Sides W 1) 10
Shoulders &t 8X

DRY SALTED
. Sides V S , em

Shoulders ) ft
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

Secood-han- d, each ............ 1 00 I IS
: New New York, each 1 85 & 1 40

New City, each., ...... ........ & 1 40

; t t

FINANCIAL., .
' NlW YORK, April 8 Evening-Mo- ney

on call was easy . at &Xper cent., last loan at 2 per cent., and
closing offered at 8 cent.-- . Prime mer-
cantile paper J 5J per cent. Mefling
exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at for sixty
days and 489M Q4.89K for demand. Com-
mercial bills 487MQ487&. Government
bonds firm; United States coupon fours
112; United States twos 95. State
bonds strong; North Carolina fours 100;
.North Carolina sixes 184.' Railroad
bonds higher. ,

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was at 66)i tor three ounces.
'

COMMERCI AL. '
Nxw York. April 8 Evening.

Cotton quiet;rniddling gulf 6; middling
uplands 6cFutures closed firm, with sales of
93.800 bales: April 6.86c; May 6.89c; June
6.28; July 6.29c; August 6.81; September
6.83; October 6.8'c; November 6.42c; De-
cember 6.47c; January 6.52c

Netreceiots 640 bales; gross receipts
2,515 bales; exports to Great .Britain

bales; exports to. France bales;
exports to the Continent bales; for-
warded 50 bales; sales 600 bales, sales
to spinners 199 bales; stock (actual) 221,-66- 8

bales. . .

Total et receipts 19.967 bales;
exports to Great Britain 2,442 bales; ex-
ports to France 6,256 ;bales; exports to
the Continent 10,783 bales; stock 871,754
bales.". " r

Total so far this week Net receipts
81,457 bales; exports to Great Britain
85,678 bales; to France 9,639 bales; to
the Continent 40,174 bales; to the Chan-
nel bales. - - - .

Total - since September 1 Net re-
ceipts 7,861.058 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,904,053 bales; exports to France
697.028 bales; exports to the Continent
2.048,810 bales.

Flour was dull but steady at prices;
winter wheat, low grades 81 90
$2 SO; fair to fancy grades $2 852 75;
patents $2.908 00; Minnesota clear
$2 252 60; do. patents $3 254 10; low
extras fl,9Q2 80; Southern flour dull
but steady, common to fair extra $1 90
2 75; good to choice do. $2 858 25.
Wheat active, good, firm; No. 2 red in
store and at elevator 60jic; afloat 615c;
No. XNorthern 68K68; options ad-
vanced KJc declined Mc, closing
steady at unchanged prices to ,c de-
cline, with a quiet trader No. 2 red May
BOl-- c; June and July 6"5&c; August 61c;

.September 61c; DeCe"rrrtrier,68c. Corn
dull and firm; No. 2 at elevator 56 esked;
afloat 57&c; steamer mixed 6052itfc;
options were dull but steady, closing un-
changed to He up; May and July only
traded in; May 5l$6c; July 51jc; Sep-
tember 5lc. Oats quiet and steady;
options dull and easy; April and May
SSftc; July 84cj No. 2.white jphl 87c;
spot No. 2, ZlffiZii$st,: 2 white
87c Hay steady mpqerately active;
shipping 5055c; good to choice. 7075.
Wool quiet and firm; domestic fleece 15

19c; pulled 1283c. Beef quiet, firm;
family $10 0012 00; extra mess $8 00
8 SO.beef hams firm at $19 50; tierced beef
strong; city extra India mess $14 00
17 00. Cut meats.' are quiet and farm;
pickled bellies 7;" pickled shoulders 5gc;
pickled hams 8c; middles easier;
short clear April $7 00. Lard quiet and
weak; Western steam $7 20; city $8 62f :

April $7 20, nominal; - May $7 80, nomi-
nal; refined quiet; Continent $7 60; South
America $7 90; compound $5 87J5 50.
Butter quiet and steady at prices; State
dairy 919c; do. creamery old c;
new 21c; Western dairy; 813c; do.
creamery new 1221c, old 915c;
Elgirjs 21c. Cotton seed oil dull and
barely steady;crude 2334c;yellow prime
26Jc .Petroleum nominal. Rice firm
and demand fair; domestic, fair to extra4j6c; Japan 44. Molasses for-
eign nominal; New Orleans, open kettle,
good to choice 2838c. firm and fairly
active. Pork dull but steady;mess $13 50

1400. Peanuts quiet. Coffee quiet
and 1020 points up; May $14 75 14. 80;
July $14 7014 75; October $14 70; De-
cember $14 4; spot Rio quiet and firm;
No.7, $16 75. Sugar raw fairly active
and firm; fair refining 2 ll-16- c; refined
quiet and steady; off A88c; stand-
ard A 3 cut-loa- f and
crushed 4 granulated 8 15-1- 6

4&. Freights to Liverpool quiet and
steady cotton, per steamer grain
per steamer 2d. '

Chicago, April 8 Cash quotations:
Flour market firm; pricef unchanged;
foreign Vids were raised and there
was also a moderate local demand.
Wheat No.2 spring 5860;No.2 red
5353c. Corn Na 2. 4545c.
Oats No. 2, 80c Mess pork per bbl,
$12 12KQ12 25. Lard, per 100 lbs.
$6 876 99. Short ribs, loose per 100
lbs. $6 156 25. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed per 100 IbsM$5'375 60. Short
clear sides, boxedper 100 lbs, $6 45
6 50., Whiskey distillers' finished goods
per gallon $1 26. '

The leading futures ranged as .ollows
opening, highest lowest and closing:

Wheat-N- o. 2 April 54, 54, 58.63c;
May 5455, 55K. 54c; July
66K&66),, 56K66k, 56. 56L,56VXc;
September 57&. 57. 57. S7Mc. Corn

No.8 April 45. 4546. 46. 451
May 4646, 46 47. 46. 46;
July 46, 47. 46. 46 c September
46& 47M. 46. 46. Oats No 2 May
29JS. 80. S8X, June 29JS. 80.
29. 29c; July 28, 29. 2Z,2S.
28 28. Mess pork per bol. May
$12 5iX. 12 57, 1210, 12 12W; Inly
$12 62. ia m, 12 25.. 12 27. Lard,
per 100 lbs May $7 07. 7 07. 6 95,
6 95; July $7 12. 7 20, 7 07. 7 10;
September $7 80, 7 30. 7 25, 7 25. Short
ribs, per 100 lbs May $6 35, 6 40,
6 22. 6 22; July $6 60, 6 65. 6 85.
6 85; September $6 62. 6 67. 6 60, 6 60.

1 Baltimore, April 8 Flour firm
and unchanged. : Wheat dull and firm;
No. 2 red. spot, 6161c, asked; April
6161&c; May 6lJi61c; July
60c, asked; steamer No. ' 2 red58Jf
68c: Southern wheat by sample 61
68c; do on grade 5962c Corn steady;
mixed spot, and April 6050c;
May 6060Mc; steamer mixed 48

48c; Southern white corn 50
605c; do yellow 50503c Oats firm';
No. 2 white Western 87c, asked; No.
2 mixed, do 8484c

COTTONMARKETS.

By Tdesjaph to the: Morning Star.

Aoril 8. Galveston, firm at 53c
net receipts 8.605 bales, Norfolk,

firm at 5 15 16c net receipts 833 bales;
Baltimore,1! nominal at 6c net receipts
469 bales: Boston, easy at 6c net re
ceipts 1,762 bales; Wilmington, quiet at
5&-- net receipts 144 bales; Philadelphia,
firm at 6 ll-1- 6c net receipts 72 bales;
Savannah, steady at 5c net receipts
2,419 bales; New ; Orleans, easy at
513-16- C net receipts 9,821 bales; Mobile,
quiet at 65c net ' receipts 211 bales;
Memphis, firm at 5 18-1- 6c net receipts
840 bales; Augusta, steady at 6 15-1- 6c

net receipts 64 bales; Charleston, firm at
5&c net, receipts 65 bales; Cincinnati,
steady at 6 net receipts 1.387 bales,
Louisville, firm at 6 15-16- c; St. Louis.
steady at 6 13-1- 6 net receipts 432 bales;
Houston, steady at 5&c net receipts
8,188 bales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Moraine Stat

Liverpool. Aorill 8. 120-Cotto-n,

demand good, with prices steady.
American middling 8 Md; sales 20,000
bales, of which 17,000 were American;
speculation and exports 1,000 bales.

'' rnsi4 - fc.- f itsCVod Serve Srote Sldor 1&tle &lttwre
I'. 4C ad Conversation t ;

Dinner si la Busse although for the
matter of that it might be dinner a VAn-
glais, a l'ltalien, with just as good
reason in spite of ita rather fashion-
able name, is really a very simple per-
formance. It merely means that, instead
of having the various dishes composing
the repast all put upon the table at once,
they are placed on a a side table and
served from there by the servant, who!
4aspes each in turn. This affords a
chance for some decoration upon the ta-
ble. There is usually some sort of em
broidered centerpiece, j The chances are
that it was achieved by one of the love
ly daughters or even by the lady of the
house herself, and it is always wise to
remark upon the elaborateness of the
stitoh or the beauty of the design if you
are a guest en famille. That not only
calls out the history of the centerpiece
and makes conversation, but lays up
treasures for yon in heaven and estab-
lishes your reputation for good taste and
appreciation of the truly beautiful.

On this centerpiece a bowl of flowers
is commonly placed. In establishments
where money is no object orchids, ala-mand-

rare ferns and the newest, cost
liest roses appear and are changed from
day to day. But daisies and clover can
be arranged just as effectively and cost
nothing but the trouble of gathering
them, while in the winter there are jar-
dinieres of pierced silver, which can be
filled --with maidenhair or soma other
delicate fern, and with a little care kept
green and thrifty for weeks. The old
fashioned coasters used as stands for de-
canters are often utilized in this way,
for any tinsmith can make a lining for
them in which plants will grow like a
green bay tree. The effect of flowers oh
the table can hardly be calculated. They
have more charms than musio to soothe
the savage breast, and any sentimental- -

isi oi your acquaintance can ten or in-
stances where a glass bowl of nastur-
tiums tastefully arranged before him has
so wrought on the feelings of paterfa-
milias that he has said not a word about
the overdone mutton or the soggy under
crust of his apple pie.

If your table! be a dream of beauty,
you will not require half such a hearty
meal. ' The entire . company will be so
wrapped up in admiring the scheme of
color and the originality' of your com-
binations that no one will be aware of
the smallness of the portions you serve.
Fully half - the expense of . your posie
will thus be saved at the outset, so that
they commend themselves to economists
as well as to KBthetes. Boston Herald.

Time and Speed.
'. Infinite time is difficult to grasp. . Dig--

,tance is more easily understood,-an-
some things which Sir Robert Ball has
.to say about the distance of the stars
from ; us will assist ns in comparing
them to the sun. Of ' these the most
striking is Actnrus,j and Dr. Elkin has
put this star at such a distance from the
solar system that the orbit of the earth
round the sun must seem from Arcturns
as large as 'would a penny piece'1 seen
at 100 miles. Arcturns, in other words,
is perhaps a dozen times as far off from
us as Prooyon is, and Prooyon, one of
the nearest bright stars, is 1,000,000
times the distance of the sun from us.

But the marvelous thing about Aro- -

turus is its movement It has, compara
tively speaking, a very distinct "proper
motion" across the sky, though not as
large as some stars. Lately? however,
the spectroscope has ascertained for us
the pace of stars along the line of sight,
and Arotnrus travels,' it is now believed,
at the rate of S80 miles a second. ' Such
speed as this is truly terrific, and we
may well ask where this furious star is
hurrying to. As Arotnrns, ten genera
tions hence, will not have moved to the
eye by as much as the diameter of the
moon, we shall have plenty of opportu-
nity of discussing the question. Lon-
don Spectator.

'flOne on Billy Florence.
"One of the best on Billy Florence, "

said an old stager, "was played on him
as late as 1888 by some of the boys at
the St James hotel Billy was an. ar
dent Republican and valued bis' stand
ing as a party man. Yon know, be
never forgave his old friend, President
Arthur, for considering' his candidacy
for consul general at London a joke..'.
Well, when Blaine came back from
Europe, and there was a great hulla
baloo about the uncrowned king, the
boys sent Billy a formal letter from the
committee of arrangements , appointing
him chairman of the subcommittee of
reoeption on behalf of the actors, artists
'and auctioneers requesting bis check
'for $50 and his presence on the steamer
Sloan at 6 o'clock in the morning to go

'down and welcome Blaine. Billy bit
slowly, but finally swallowed the bait :

hook and alLi He sent his check for $50
to the designated person, and not until
three days after, when he had eaten a
dinner given: him by the boys who put
up the joke on him and paid for. with
bis own $50, did he find out how he had
been fooled. His only consolation was
that he got up too late to be on the
steamer Sloan at the appointed hour."

Major Handy in New York Mail and
.Express. - .4 MJ y'-- '

WHERfc TEAK WOOD VVT

Tne ComlnE'of tne White Man Meant a
Nation's Fall.

xn tne nearc or nntroaaen jurtgievou
thick wooded hillsides, leaning over the!
brinks of precipices, where tropical
creepers twist like snakes choking the--

life out) of younger growths, where or--
chids- - flaunt aloft-- , and strange . vines
bloom, j there the teak wood grows.
Against its corrugated bark ngers and
leopards sharpen their claws, and tinder
its thick - shade strange beasts rest by

J I

. That atonxof aninmtedestrnction, tae
white ant, ' has passed it by. Other
growths have reared their heads out of
the jungle around it have grown, have .

lived their day, died and rotted back to
the roots which supplied them with life.).
In comparison , man has been a midget r
a mote in the sun,' hunting his fellow;
animals with flint headed arrows and
stone' axes, Sitting, passing, gone, but
the great oaks have grown, have spread
their arms benignantly over the dust of
tiny shapes beneath, and planted in
dignity trave stood as emblems

and power in meditations last-- ;
ing one,, two, ' three; five and six hun-
dred years.:; They have secreted the
units of time in their hearts as a maiden
hides thebughts of her first love. Days;
have comfc as thick as the snows that
fall on Kunchinjunga or as the waves
crowding one another to the shores of
the Bengal sea. And then, as if to give
color to the superstition of the bill
man long since gone with his .tribe to
the land where shadowsfall deeper than
those cast by the teak tree in the jungle,
out of these emblems of strength, has
grown a weakness that has overthrown
a nation, .

The first oak of Burma to be felled
by a white' man was symbolio of the
nation's fall, and when the visitor to
Mandalay is shown the king's palace
and reads the inscription on one side of
a bungalowlike veranda, ''King The-ba- w

sat in this opening with his two
queens and the queen mother when he
'gave himself up to General Prendergast
on the 80th day of November,-1885,- " if
he cares to continue the fancy, he will
notice that on each aide of this opening
the oaken carvings' are broken and de-
faced, as if the events which changed
a dynasty had leaned fipon the teak

'wood and it had fallen. beneath the
eight Century. j

A Young Woman of Observation Bays That
anon Solecisms Are Common.

"It is surprising," said a young wo-
man of observation, "how near some of
you men fellows come to being, properly
dressed and don't quite get there. I've
heard a good deal of talk and read a
good deal of writing about the fine art
of dressing well, but my idea Is that
it's just a question of the preservation
of the entities. It's just like apple sauce
with roast pork and currant jelly with
canvasbaok duck the proper thing goes
with the proper thing. ,Yet a man may
be letter perfect in his condiments, or
may have a fit at seeing a water color
in a'velvet frame, and still wear a silk
hat and a sack coat Oh', you needn't
laugh. I've seen it, not only on Broad-
way on a Saturday night, but I have seen
it on Fifth avenue on a Sunday morn-
ing. Yes, and worse than that I saw
one young fellow going to ohurchwith
two swell girls, he wearing a black silk
hat and a brown sack suit '"Now, do.
you enow l call that impious.'.

"There are two' other" Bins of attire
that men are often guilty of one a sin
of commission, wearing an overcoat
with a straw hat, and the other a sin
of omission, wearing an overcoat and
no gloves. These things are done all the
time in their season, and yet you sin
ners in costume think it a good joke to
see a woman in white gloves and a
mackintosh and so it is.

. "There's another thing yon men get
woeruiiy mixed up over spats and eat
ters. Any fool girl knows that the gaiter
is used for warmth, and therefore is a

tPart of a .winter costume, while the
spat was designed as an article for sum-
mer attire to. keep the bottom of the

--light trousers from being soiled by black
shoes. It is quite as awful a solecism to
wear spats with dark trousers as it is to
wear a gaiter over a tan shoe, yet both
are committed constantly here in New
York, and by men who ought --to be
ashamecLof themselves for riot knowing
or not doing Jbetter,

"And, talking of tan shoes,' yon never
will convince me that it's either correct
or convenient to wear tan shoes in win
ter or in stormy weather. That's the
time for rubbers, and goloshes Over tan
fhoes are an incongruity that gives me
t :o horrors. It's the same sort of de--
1 fcl taste that leads, a man to , peril
l:i3 soft palate by using a cigar holder,.
or that leads "him to outrage decency by
stacking a cravat pin in a sailor s knot
And don't think for one instant that all
the rest of us don't observe these things
just as I do. If a man's dress is trig and
trim from top to toe weoedmire him,
even if he's as homely as sin that is,
as sin is supposed to be but if he mixes
the seasons or fall-- ; down in the nicer
details of completeness we have our
little sneer at him after he's gone, even
though he's as good' looking as you'd
like to be," New York Sun

TH JUDGE'S MENTAL SPREE.

XiUiid Tndlan and Detective Novels as
Means of Mild Dissipation.

The sale of 5 oent novels, descrip
tive of the improbable adventures of In
dian fighters or the superhuman sagac
ity and adventure of impossible detect-
ives, is by no means confined to the
small boys of New York. Aireporter
loitering in a Park row book exchange
was surprised to observe one of the most
eminent jurists of the day overhauling
a pile of this trash. He had laid aside
'Broken Plume's Last Shot, ' ' ' 'Old Cap

Collier Among the White Caps," "The
Boy Magician In Madagascar," "The
Young Nihilist' and "Frank and the
Aztec Treasure. "

"What are yon going to do with that
stuff, judge?" the reporter asked.

"Going to read it alL It is my way
of going on a spree. When I get actual
ly worn out and run down over the study
of abstruse legal problems and reach
that stage when I carry my professional
labor into my dreams, I just knock off
for a day or two, lay in a lot of this
kind of rubbish, run down to my Long
Island home and just lie back and revel
in the absurdities of this class of liter
ature. It requires no mental effort what
ever to peruse them, and the amusement
afforded is unbounded. I get clear away
from" the world of deeds, mortgages,
bonds, partitions, trusts and other vexa
tion! and simply allow my mind to go
off oh a little spree. No bad effects fol
low this mild form of dissipation. In
fact, I am really rested by it Try it
yourself some time. " New York
World. .

.

Chinese Pawnbrokers.
Among the Canton . houses there are

occasional exceptions to the general one
storied or low constructions. Some of
these are built like square towers four
or five stories high, with no outside
windows save at a considerable distance
above the ground and no outside pro
jections by which thieves might climb
up. These establishments are called)
pawnshops, but they appeared to me
more to resemble our .banks where we
place deeds and other valuables for safe-
ty. I understand it is usual among the
Chinese to deposit their possessions of
value, when not in use, in these estab
lishments. The people also store thero
during summer their winter clothing,
and loans may be obtained against the
goods stored. To have dealings with a
pawnshop is in no way considered de
rogatory to a Chinese gentleman's dig
nity. Florence O'Driscoll, M. P., in
Century.

A Case of Necessity.
Gothamite I hear you have a Yassar

cradnata for a cook. Isn't it rather ex
tensive?

Harlemite Not very. She works for
her board and clothes.

Gothamite Why, how does she come
lo do that? .

Harlemite Gotta She's my wife.
Harlem Life. C.

Bustie Morality. .'

Rector (going his rounds) Fine pig
that. Mr. Dibbles, uncommonly fine I

Contemplative Villager Ah, yes, sir.
if we was only nil of us as fit to die as
him, Bir I London Tit-Bit- s.

'!''". '
Second Wind. ': s:r""

The following Is ' an explanation of
the athlete's ''second wind,'! from Out
ing: When, we are walking about, we
only use our lungs partially, sometimes

hntwhen we commence to
hurry or run we draw our breath faster,
nansincr both, lnnsra to gradually develop.
During the time that this process is go- -

inc on we tret our second wina. .wow,
ahnnld a man not use his lungs in run- -

Tilntr frvr a Inn firth of time they will get,
so to speak, rusty, and- - it will ; be with'
great comcuiiy tnat no wiu kc u
Vimnth nrrmerlv. If an athlete is proper- -

iv trftinnrl- - ha will not feel the least
difference from start to finish in a long
race. Directly he commences to run
With innc--a xrill oiien to the full.

Experience in long distance running
proves the above correct i nave dohcbu
aftAi nh n of a few weeks that
my lungs were not so free; consequent-
ly I underwent the process of getting
my "second wind," and as I practiced
and ant. 4n lwto trim my lungs opened
better, and breathing became easierwith
Bach run. "Second wind." is tne iuu
use of both lungs. - j

Bat Perhaps He Boos.

A Chicago photographer has eloped
with another man's wife. He can hard-i- w

nniint tho nhandnned husband to
look pleasant Washington Post i

.". . t, A..Tnstna Rome was
in tne nm u.rw surrounded by a high wall

which was 80 miles in circumference.

WILMINGTO N: MARK ET.

V STAR OFFICE. March 28. i
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. - i
ROSIN Market firm -- at $1 15 per

bbL . for Strained and $1.30 for
Good Strained.

- TAR. Market quiet at 95 cents per
bbl. of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 20 for Hard, $2 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.
.. COTTON DulL
Ordinary......... 8 cts fit
Good Ordinary...
Low Middling.... '5 5-- 18 "
Middling.......,": WGood Middling., j; 6 1-- 18 "

STAR OFFICE. March 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. ;

' '

ROSIN Market firmat $1 15 per
bbl. for Strained, and $1 20 for - Good
Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at 95 cents per
bbl. of 280 lbs. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 20 for Hard, $2 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON. Dull.
Ordinary...... SJf cts lb
Good '" "Ordinary...... $$
Low Middling 5 5-- 16 "
Middling. 5tf "
Good Middling 0 1-- 16 " ;

STAR. OFFICE; March 80. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing early in the day. Later there
were sales at 80 cents per gallon.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 15 per
bbl. for Strained and $1.20 for
Good Strained. .

TAR. Market quiet at 95 cents per
bbL of 280 lbs. .. f -

i CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1 20l 'for Hard. $3 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Steady.
Ordinary..... 8 cts $ fi
Good Ordinary...... 1 " "
Low Middling. 5' 5--16 , " "
Middling............ 6
Good Middling...... 6 1-- 16 "

STAR OFFICE, April 1.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Firm

at 80 cents per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $4 15 per

bbl. for Strained and $1 20 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 95 cents per
bbL of 380 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 20 for Hard, $3 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Firm.
Ordinary &X cts ft
Good Ordinary 1 " "
Low Middling...... 5 5--16 " "
Middling vS& " "
Good Middling 6-- 4-16

STAR OFFICETApril 3.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. SaleV

t 89 cents per gallon. -

ROSIN Market firm ' at $1 15
per bbl. for Strained and $1 20 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market steady at 95 cents per
bbL of 380' fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1 20 for Hard, $ 8 00 for
Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON Firm.
Ordinary 8 cts ft
Good Ordinary. 4$ . " "
Low Middling 5 5--16

Middling 6 " "
Good Middling 6 1-- 16 "

STAR OFFICE. April 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Firm

at 29 cents per gallon.
ROSIN. Market firm at $1 15

per bbL for Strained and $1 20 for
Good Strained. ;

TAR. Market steady at 95 cents per
bbL of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1 80 for Hard, $2 00 for Yel-

low Dip and Virgin.
COTTON Quiet,

Ordinary.......... S cts ft
Good Ordinary.... 1 " "
Low Middling..... 5 5--16

Middling 6 " "
Good Middling.... 6 1-- 16 " "

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES,

MONTHLT STATEMENT.
' RECIIFTS.
For month ot March 1895.

Tttr. CrtuU
10.8J1 8,086 18,973 8,428 - 815

RECEIPTS.
For month of March 1894.

CttUn. StfriU. Ron. Tar, CruaU
4,010 1,859 0,103-- 6,009 ' 5C4

CXPORTS.
For month of March 1895.
CetUm. Siiritt. Retiu. Tar. Cradt.

Doiiieitic.. 8,387 8,738 878 3088 848
Foreign... U0 000 80818 ; 48 0J0

8,387 2,738 21,091 3J828

EXPORTS.
For month of March 1894.

Ctt. Stiriti. JCtvin, Tar. Crudt,
Domestic.. 8,039 8,336 838 4,049 866
foreign ... 9,191 OjO 18,906 . OJO

18,829 336 14,844 4,038 366

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, April 1, 1895.

' , Atkor. AJleai. Total.
Cotton 16,933 45 16,978
Spirits 80 00 881
Rosin. 14.438 9,185 88,6.8
Tar. 8540 00 8,640
Crude 686 CO 686

.; STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, April 1, 1884

CstUn. Siritt. . Stvim. Tar. Crude.
13,778 758 . 63,588 7.6J1

QUOTATIONS. ;

April 1. 1896. April 1,1884,

Cotton..., 5?
Spirits.... 30 "

Rosin.... $1 IS CI 80 - 9095
Tar 95 85
Crude.. .. si ioi so

Charleston, April f8 Spirits tar-Denti- ne

dull, nothine dbing; receipts 8
casks. - Rosin firm; good strained $1 15;
receipts 56 barrels. J

MARINE.
"

ARRIVE.
Nor barque Ruth 466 tons, Pendersen,

Liverpool, Heide and Co., '
. ...

Brschr Ocean Lily,' 186 tons. "Watt,
New York. Geo Harrlss. Son & Co.

Ger barque Gustaa Metzier. 353 tons,
Gorck. Havre. E Pescbau 4 Co.

Steamship , Oneida, McKee, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Rus brigantine Nimrod. 800 tons,
Krebman, Laguayra, Paterson, Downing

CLEARED.
- Scbr 3 F Coolidge, Bragdon, Port of
Spain, Geo Harnss, Son & Co, cargo by
E Kidder's Son. ;

Steamship Croatan, Hansen. New
York. H G Smallbones.- -

SchrlB I Hazard, Rafford. Norwich,
Conn, Geo Harnss, Son & Co, cargo by
the Parmele Eccleston Lumber Co. -

Schr Roger Moore, Miller, Aguadtlla,
vessel by Geo Harriss, Son & Co. cargo
bv E Kidder's Son.
, Am schr Thos Qyde, Outten, Phila-
delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Am schr C C Listerr Robinson, New
York, Geo Harms. Son & Co.

MY FOREST PATH.
1.. .. ., '

p ,Aoodlana h lnK tree8,
flS their beads In every breeaa,

Ib" JnA birds carol sweetest lay

Trr and matin praise.
Sown, and at my fee

If .fit and shade, coquetting, meet.
Sest sounds that greet my eai
tiling beUs in pastures near, --

Td lung waves that to the shot,
their story evermore.

K'fltftil lake! so like my heart,
Estrange thought- - within

tbm'l wnBBtiines seem
Tike surging cara oppressed.ott by lo wearied brain?et not today ;

come again.problemsfthsllUe H? soothing musiohath. -
SVwomaJoarn

MARS' TOM'S GRAVE.

I. truthful Old Colored Servant uevotea
A ut. T . Miliar. I '

instance at Greens- -pathetic..t bw a1 B" , . , . at . I J TT T
L.snf a negro's naemy, biu vt aj.

Jwilliams, a traveling man. "About ten
r.:i. from the town I saw a grave with
L marblo slab at its bead. Seated near
El

was an old negro with a bunch of
which no was placing over nv

ioand. I stopped my horse and spoke

' 'Whoso grave is ium, uuviv: a

pd !

"'Mars' Tom s, dosb. izuuis nigga.
'Oh, na You are no man's nigger

free . .
'Dtuino nuinn doui aat, san. a
. t : V LaL n.!lMar3 10DJ B luge'' oau, ui uo o yy uuu

fob D10 Snan up uuii. ascbb uui o uuuv
tote 'iui 'rum cat place deycan sniion,

AiaA nrhiln I wnh 'Imi
w closed be eyes an went JLar sleep,
hi wlren I comes ter cross da ribber of
Jordan bo jest noie out ma norj an ne
tells ue augei at qe gate wiiu a oe, aa oe
let tUO uiciuum uvutiuiu uiguu,
boss. l f

1 was interested in tne old xeuow
and wanted to near ma story, loo man
. rrr-w- r.nl(i Ttifl that. it war thus of
Colonel Tom Winn, killed at the battle... I 1 T A" - 9 A 1

of guiloo, ana x qneswoneu mw iuit.ui.ai

'How old are you, uncier
'Most a hundred, I reckon, sah. '

" 'Was you in the war?'
" 'Went wif Mars' Tom, sah. I'ae his

cigg!, nnnes in neaoen. i ze jest
till dese die bones, weary trab:. 1.1 .

bung over ae rona, u cane me wr ae
ribber, when juars lon ii neip nis oie

.

Blgga ODer. -- .
Were you wicn mm wnen ne was

killed?' . I

" 'I was right dar, boes. Done pick
iia up an toted 'im ter dat place dey

call Corinth, uen i round a train; got
5 1 J tl J. A. T

ter (18 place uuy van iiatiiaijwgn. ijt)
nes aav wu wuu iu uauia. juus ,iuui
den in his giory. uis nean nigga ier
ter 'ten his body. Dey buried 'im when
I got rim heah, an dis nigga jest lef ' ter
'ten bis grabe an keep de flowers hyah. '
'I found upon inquiry that the Btory

. - J k M A

was true, anu lur u quarter ui a uwuturj
the faithiul negro nad done notnmg but
attend the grave of bis young master,
whose body he brought from northern
Mississippi to central Georgia. "Cin
cinnati linquirer.

,' The Application Embarrassed.
There lives in a certain small town a

poor minister wno nas a large iamuy
which his salary does not begin to cover
(literally), so the congregation have do
nated cast off clothing for the children.
and even the poor minister's wife j goes
to chnrcli in tne last vear's bonnet and
cloak of a deacon's wife. The poor lady
has grown used to this and does the best
she can with ' the conglomeration of
dresses, cloaks and hats, which are sent
her, though ' the result is sometimes
rather tragic. However, she has always
felt that she did nobly by the children,
and if the dresses and coats, and cloaks
and trousers were misfits none was ever
unkind enough to say anything about it
One Snndav. however, she dressed the
nine norjeiuis witn trreat care ana
marched them to the church. She was a
little late, and iust as she onened the
door and started ut the aisle her hus
band thundered from the rjuluit. "Even
Solomon --in all his slorv was not arraved
like one of these. '? He did not see the
joke, but the congregation tittered, and
the mother was ready to cry. Indian
apolis Sentinel.

Dispelling aa Illusion. -

One of my readers wants to know the
correct pronunciation of the word
"Llanthony. " It! is always a painful
thing to me to dispel the prevalent il-

lusion that newspaper editors know ev-

erything, but owing,; I suppose, to 4he
fact that I was taught Latin and Greek
in my youth, when I ought to have been
learning the tongues of the living, I
have grown up ignorant of the proper
pronunciation of Llanthony. All I can
boast of is a general idea that in Welsh
most of the consonants are vowels and
most of the vowels sounds which no
Englishman can hope to imitate. , But
if any of my readers can throw any light
on "Llanthonyjl shall be happy to as--
Hist in spreading; it London Truth.

corran's Ketorc.(
. Cirran's friepd was tickled" by the
orator 'b retort apropos of the jury syst-
em. The friend was bragging of his att-

achment to it and said, "With trial by
jnry I have lived, and, by the- - blessing
of God, with trial by jury I will die!"

,"0h," said purran in amazement,
"then you've made up your mind to be
banged, Dick!"!

First Patent la America.
. The-- first patent granted in Amerioa
was issued by the general court of Bos-
ton, March 6, 1646, to Joseph Jenks for
his invention of a water wheel. A fao-timi- le

copy has recently been placed in
he patent office. .

-

- Good Advice.
j Be sure youj are right, and then stop, i

mere is any danger of your.ftolcg
wrong. Picayune. ' r -.

f
A PLAY THXT WAS NOT" WRITTEN.

Dramatic Plans ot the Elder and Younger
' Dumas That Miscarried. '

A curious iina interesting bit of corr-
espondence betWeen Alexandra Dumas,
father, anttAlejandro Dumas, son, has
been nnblisried in Paris bv Georees
coyer, showlm the two eminent French
men had planned to write a theatrical
piece together. Unfortunately tho plan
was not Tajiied out, and the literary
world was deprived maybe of a brilliant
tuuuuuon. inu letters read as roilows

J Paws. Oct.", I860.
Alexandre Utimai father, to Alexandre Da-ma-

son: I ;
'

Deah MfKtt-.ft- cr : yean of, struggle,
. aereats. aiuij victorias, of failures and suo--

i ooiieve mat, ir not a great celebrity,
I ba.ve. at 'east Ith6 reputation of being a.Irun nil nnv.lt?. i w i a
f

-- - win j 7ibBruajr i receivedpmicton Hugo, in Guernsey, letter lulla
01.. ennnuro . i . , . , .- ounwugrftiuittuooa. x navewe nonortobeloliBto the Society of Authorsnu tho Society of Dramatists. My modestciaimmo the first are: (Here follows a list ofw most .successful works.) Now, I beg, dearwaster, the honor of writing with you a dramafive acts. thA trie.. f i --v.n ji.
art I7l V0U f ?ur first meting. The ideas

accordance wim tne tastes of-- me day. W1U you agree? t
I Alexaitdei Dumas, Father,

fhe reply of the turn rtraa- -

wJ Damj8' on, to Alexander Dumas,

rectSa4?HASTEYonrletter cmeto!thecor- -

wujch x nave Ior my
eeu"kffi ta' dnt7d pleasure to ac
theifr r?"r. Bule offer Be it so.
Piece f 1V together on eome1111 .T.. work' wtft- you,letme
nesifor w. rHJ 00,10 bad Piece of bnsi- -

Paine's Celery Compound the
one .Spring Remedy that
, . Makes People Well.

Physicians Prescribe it, TJae itf and
Advise People to take it in .Pref-
erence to Anything Else in April
and Hay Because it Purifies the
Blood, Ileeds the ' Brain and
Strengthens the Weryes.
Paine's celery compound' is. not a

patent medicine. -

No class of profetsional men are more
conservative, more Careful in giving ad-

vice, or more painstaking; la finding out
the real tacts of a case than Dhvsictaos.

Their recommendations in matters
with which they are conversant ts trust-wotthy- v-

When physicians of known re-

pute not only prescribe and use, but
also bring home Paine's celery com
pound for their own families, there can
be no doubt of its high staodins in the
eyes of medical men in general.

This Is what busy, successful practi-tione- ts

are doing these Spring days ail
over toe country.

Paine's celery compound is prepared,
as they all well know, from the formula
of the foremost physician of this coun-
try. Prof; Edward E. Phelps.. M. D , LL.

. or Dartmouth medical school.
Among, medical men there is' an abso
lute certainty as to just what Paine's.
celery compound is capable of doinfe.
Toe careful record ot the vast number of
cases where it has made people well has
Decn published in the medical lournals
of the country. ......

Paine s celery compound stands to
day as the on6 thoroughly authenticated
remedy for weaknes and de ility due to
malnutrition of the nervous' system and
impure blood.

This hard working, earnest class of
professional men have never been slow
in accepting Paine's celery compound.

They declare that it gives the tired
body every posi We chance to get back
to a healthy condition. It cures ner
vous weakness, heart palpitation, general
lack of strength, and all forms of weak
ness; rtsj Etad restores the jaded, fa
tigued brain and nerves, because it pro-
vides for the abnormal waste of tuete
parts by ao unusually prompt supply of
appropriate nerve food. It purifies the
blcod a cotning else can do.

ITeveif mn and woman plagued with
frequent headaches, and every business
man mace anxious by pain at the base of
the br-i-a and neuralgia twinges, would
take Paine's celery compound, the world
would be lightened of a vast deal of
misery that ought never to bi borne. .

The most advanced medical thought
of the j latter quarter of the nineteenth
century h:s prepared Paine's celery
compound to meet and overcome ihtss
troubles that are due to Ul-te- d, ill-r- eg

ulated nerves, and poor, thin blood.
N. N. Leaneard. M. D , of Charles

town, Mass.,wbose potrait appears above,
one ot the ablest physiciaos in the ' Bos-
ton district, a man of character and in-

fluence, says :

After using Paine s celery compound
for four or five years in my general prac
tice- - 1 can cheerfully recommend it. For
catarrh of bead or stomach, for instance.
it acts like a charm. For women in
many cases it is a blessing. For chronic
rheumatism it does give relief. Torpid
liver, general debility, constipation, pains
in stomach and loss of. appetite it te
neves at;d is tne best ol . remedies- - in
general nervous prostration. 1 recom
mend it to many of rev patients, believ-
ing as I do, in it real merits I believe
it a pjbl.c blessing to invalids, and.
yet not fully appreciated."

J. U rlynn, M. D., a well known
Mich can physician, is but one of hun
dreds who prescribe Paine's celery com
pound because it cures. Writing from
warren, in tnat state, ne save: "l use
the Paine's celery compound freelv in
my practice as a nerve tonic, blooc port
fier and general tonic in all debilitated
conditions of the system. I find it a fine
thing for patients recovering from the
grip, especially old people."

Dr.. I. H Hanaford. cf Reading. Mass..
whose writings in the Household. Health
and Home, and other lournals of na
tional circulation, have endeared him to
thousands, says: ' I have used Paine's
celerv compound personally with much
benefit. 1 prescribe u with excellent
results

J. H. Thomas, M. D.. 330 Liberty
street, Pittsburg. Penn., says: "For
several months I had been suffering
from rheumatism. I had taken all the
usual remedies with no teal benefit. ' I
took one bottle of Paine s celery com
pound, and found myself much im
proved. The second bottle is nearly
gone, and l consider myseu cured.

W. W. Hibbard, M. D- - of Poultney.
Vt.. writes: ! was'run down from re
peated attacks of the grip, and my
stomach. boeU ard kidneys were out
ol order. I had no strength, energy or
ambition to think or act, and was ex- -
Cesswely nervous and irritable. After
taking the first bottle of Paine's celerv
compound Jl felt better. The third
bottle restored me to my usual health
ana sireogatu, ana i leei 10 years
younger than before.

ut. William Brown ot Fredonia, Kan.:
' It has wonderfully improved my gen
eral neaitn.

W. Allen Hubbard. M. D Boston.
Mass , writes: "I have prescribed the
remedy m a number ot ess where the
blood was- -

si
impoverished and the nerves

weaseneo. ine results nave oeen so
satisfactory that I do hot hesitate to en
dorse Paine's celery compcund."

Similar testimonials literally by hun
dreds might be quoted. The high scien
tific attainments ot A. Livezey. A. M
M. D , of Yardley. Penn., have made his
statements authority on matters pertain
ing to neaitn. He gives bis personal ex
perieoce. how he was cured of sleepless -

nets. J. W. Ferguson, M.D of Thaver.
K.an , tens now it nas cured nim of dys
pepsta. etc., etc. The sum total of the
testimony of such men as these, as well
as of the - more celebrated physicians
whose letters have been previously pub-
lished in these columns, is that Paine's
celery compound makes people well !

Ton JDon't Bm to Swear Off
Says the St, Louis Journal of Agricul
ture in an- - editorial about No-To-B-

the famous tobacco habit cure. We
know of many cases cured by No-T- o-

Bac. one, a prominent St. Louis archi
tect, smoked and chewed- - for twenty- -
years; two boxes cured-hi- m so that
even the smell of tobacco makes him
sick " No-To-B- ac sold and guaranteed
by. R. R. Bellamy & Co, No cure
no pay. Book IreT. Sterling Remedy
Oi New York or Chicago. .

en asi
. The Discovery 8aved His Life.
Mr Gi Caillouette, Uruggist, Beavers- -

ville; III., says: "To Dr. King's. New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe andtried alt the physi
cians for miles about, but ot no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov- -

erv in mys tore I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and' after using
three bottles was up and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We won't
IteeD store or house without 1U : bet a
free-tri- al at , R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store, j " t

Rev. O. S. Stringfidd cf Wakefield
N. C, says : "Five . boxes ot. Japanese
Pile. Cure cured me slier 13 vears
suffering J. H. HAJtDJNO, ,M .H
Bunting.1 v.-J,;- ,

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly useo.; The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less . expenditurei by more promptly.
adapting the world's best products ts
the needs of physical berng, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs. f - '

-- Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas- -'

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches, and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and "

met. with the approval of the medical .

profession, because it acts or the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance, '

; Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- -
! gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed ou every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
teept any substitute if offered,

MASSACHUSETTS MILL MEN

Very Favorably Impressed br their Eeosp
f tion In the South.

By Telegraph to the Moraing Stax.l

Chaklotte, N. C, April 8 The
Massachusetts mill men who are' travel-
ling tin the South are being utterly as-

tonished by the manifestations of good
will being made to them by Southern
people. ;:

'
.' " '

;

(
Mr. D. A. Tompkins, under whose. di-

rection the trip is being made, receives
each day thirty to forty telegrams from
Southern cities inviting the party to
visit them.

.The trip is the outcome of the agita-
tion in New England, and especially in
Massachusetts, of the matter of compe-
tition of Southern mills in textile 'manu-
factures. Various laws bearing upon this
subject were under consideration oeiore
the committee on mercantile anairs
the Massachusetts Legislature. .

Mr. Lovering made an argument
which he set up Southern competition;
ss one reason why the Massachusetts
Legislature should go slow in making
any laws that might have a tendency to
drive New England capital to the South.
A few weeks ago he wrote for the Manu-
facturers' Record a special article on the
suoject which brought him into corres-
pondence through the editor with Mr.
D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, N. C. In
consequence of a conversation about the
Souths advantages. Mr. Tompkins in-

vited Mr. Lovering to make a trip South.
In speaking of this information to Mr.
E. St. John, Vice-Preside- nt of the Sa-boar- d

Air Line, the latter amplified
it by one from the Seaboard Air
Line to Mr. Lovering and several friends
he might select the party to become the
guests of Mr. St. John's road. While
these arrangements were perfecting the
committee on mercantile affairs conclud-
ed also to make a trip, to the South.
The legislative committee's trip was
completed about two weeks ago.

The impression produced on the minds
of these men (Mr. Lovering and party)
will probably determine the direction ot
the investment of much capital. Solar
the mill men fare well pleased. They
find advantages greater than they had
expected. While they bad not looked
for any unfriendly disposition, yet the
number of Invitations they are getting
produces a very pleasant impression and
will dissipate the slightest misgivings
they might have bad about the character
of reception New England mill men
would receive in coming South.

After inspecting Henrietta mills to-
day the visitors returned to Charlotte
to-nig- ht and left via the Southern rail-

way for mill points in South Carolina.
BLACKSBTjRG, S. C. April 8. The

committee of the Arkwright Club, of
Boston, consisting of Mr. Wm. C Lov-

ering and five other gentlemen, ah of
whom are largely interested in mills in
New England, passed here to-nig- ht, en
route to Visit a number of mills in South
Carolina. They expect to see the mills
of Capt. E". A. Smith, of Pelser, and of
Col, J. L. Orr. at Piedmont, then re-

turning to Spartanburg they will vjsit
Capt I. H. Montgomery's mills at Spar-
tanburg and . Pacola, and thence to Mr.
D. E. Converse's mills at Clifton and
Cladale. The party is being well taken
care of by the Southern railway officials
whdaccompany them. "

Mr. D. ArTompkins, of Charlotte, is
also with the party,--- as the Massachu-
setts mill men are making -- this trip un-

der his general guidance. MrTFred.
Oliver. President of the Charlotte
Oil and Fertiller Company. Mr.
R, H. Edmonds, of . the. Baltimore
Manufacturers' Record. Mr. Glover and
Mr. Turner, oi tne aeaooara Air Line,
are also guests on the train. Mr. E.uSt.
John, Vice President of the Seaboard
Air Line, turned the party over to the
Southern Railway people in good shape.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Cihlld, she criejl for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she olung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave tbem Castoria,

The fight last night between Joe Wol-cot- t,

the Boston negro, and Mick Dunn,
of Australia, at Coney Island N. Y,S was
won byWolcott. He had Dunn an out
out at the end of the eighth round.
when the police stopped the fight. The

: referee declared Wolcott the winner.

A report current at Palm Beach. Fla
that the sloop Robinson Crusoe, char-
tered by Messrs. Zeigler and Wells, of
New York, for a pleasure cruise,! had
ben wrecked off Key Largo.

"OLD RELIABLE."HUGHES'
CURES CHILLS

tohic. ;
SURE

DETJGGI8T3 HAVE IT
50c $1.00 Bottlev ap5W86w

VHI SUFFER? Sutb Belief.!
r--k .1:1 KOBINSON'S .uyspepsiai
Indigestion! LimeJniCB M Fepsls.

60c. and $1 00 Bottles.
DRUGGISTS HAV IT.Constipation I

,.; ap4 WSSw Ton will like lit.
1. t-- '

ChlehesteA Eaglbh BUmoad Bra.
(

OrictaalntftdyflcnlM. A.
sTTHJK uk. iliwi nUMbf. ipit

WMiaittimnnm. mun r
umm UmltaHimt AtDraggln.rfad4e.

In ttaaps aw nniBalmn, teatuaouw an
Rdler far VrnMea," iKletur, by retam

ii.u7ie.eee Tuoqi.u. xmApr.
CUekcCaoaJealOsSUMaaFa,

.... S 80

8 50 & 7 00
9 00 & it 00

15

a 8
O 48

48 S 50
Q 70

18 O 25
SO 10

io e n'u o ia
, 10

37 88
20 ffi 23
15 . 19

BEESWAX 9 t...
BRICKS

Northern
BUTTER

North Carolina, 9 ..
Northern .....................

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks ...........
Virginia Meal..

COTTON TIES V bundle
CANDLES V

sperm
Adamantine ...

CHEESE
Kortnern factory
xnury, ueam.
state

COFFEE V t
Laguyra..
.1.

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yard...... S
Yams, v bunch... 18

EGGS U dozen.,..,,,,......,.,. 10
ri5H .

Mackerel, No. I, V barrel as uu
Mackerel, No. I, half-barr- el 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2, 9 barrel 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8, half-barr- el 8 00
Mackerel, No. s, v parrel .... is uu
Mullets. W barrel
Mallets, 9 pork barrel
N. C. Roe Herring, ft keg 8 50
Dry Cod. V t 5

FLOUR barrel
western, low graae 2 60

" Extra 2 75
" Straight 8 25

18 00 (
900

14 nn
S 60
S 00
4 00

10

8 50
4 26

8 50 '

4 25 4 50
250

8 2S
7K 10

50
60
45

C M

ft 70

.... 4
.. H

.... 10C
90
90

2 334

6H 0
9

.... I 25

Second Patent........
First Patent

City Mills Super..
ramuy

GLUE 9 t
GRAIN 9 bushel

Corn, from store, Dags w mie.
Corn, cargo, in talk White...
Corn, cargo, in bags White. . .
Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas....,

HIDES, 9
Green
Drv ..

HAY. 100 tts
Eastern. ...... ,..
Western . . .
North River

nuvr uo, ss iv,.,,
LARD, S

Nortneiu .........a...........
North Carolina........

LIME, 9 barrel
T.iiMHKKfcitv saweai m u icet

Ship srort.Msawea.... ........ uw 20 00
Rongh-Edg- e Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality. 18 00 18 00
Dressed ITooring, seasoned.... 18 00 23 00
Scantlinc and Board. comison.. 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, V gallo- n-
New Crop Cuba, in nnos ...... ... 26

" inbbls .... 28
Porto Rico, in hhdi 25 27W

" inbbls 87
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds .... 14

" - " In bbls .... 18. '
45

1 15

14
88
60
18

25

'
1 00

50

45
roo

Svrrri 25
NAILS, 9 keg. Cut, Wd basis.
Ull-5-, gallon . ,

aerosene ,.... 10

Lro.,. ..... .kLinseed.. 75
Rosin.... 15

Tar....
Deck and Spar ,....! ....a

POULTRY - ;

Chickens, uve. grown ttM
" Spring io

Tnrkevs 60
PEANUTS. 9 bushel 28 ts 86
POTATOES, v Dusnei

Sweet ow

Irish. barrel S 50
PORK, bairel

City Mess...... 18 50
Knmp is uu
Prime 1 18 00

RICE Carolina, ft... 4 6
Rongh 9 basbel 80 - 70

" - (Rowland)... 1 00 1 1SU
RAGS ...

..., 1
rope, '"'.."!!!"!!!!!'. 10 22
SALT, 9 sack Alum i. .... 75

Llveiuool ............ .... 65
Ltsboa...................... .S
American ...... geea 125-- 3 Sacsk.,, .......

SHINGLES, M .. ...... '800 O T 00
f CommoB ..... i..., ...... ...... S 00 2 60
. Cypress Saps.4, ...... ........ 4 50 5 00

,.... 7 60
SUgXr?? BStaaaarf'Gnun'd

; Standard A... 4,
White Ex. Ci....,
IxtraC, Golden, ... 1. 8C, Yellow 4..

SOAP, f S Northern. SM--

STAVES, 9 M-- W. O. Barrel .... 00 M
. ....10 00

TIMBBRfeefr-pphv..'r- . y is 00
60 50

.. Mill, Fab . - 8 50 7 50
Comntoa Mlll.... ........... 4 00 S 500

' Inferior te Ordmarv, 1 8 00 400
TALLOW i64 WHISKEY. gallon--!- Northera. . 100

North Carorina. .. .1. ; in o
WOOL, ft Washed,... . 1 a

Osarof lrart,...i. 10 o
Barry,. ,.......M4f ., ..

IM

.....

m
Receipts 1,000 bales, none ot wnicn were
American. Futures opened steady and
demand, moderate. April and May
8 20 61(33 19-64- d; Mayand June 3 31-6- 4

3 20 64d; June and July 8 23 64Q3
22 64d: lulY andfAuffust 8 24-64t- 23
64d: Auamst ' and, September 3 25 -

3 24-64- d; September ' and October
8 26-64- 8 25-64- d; December and Jan-
uary 8 80-64- 29-64- d. Fntures quiet.gUkrulJMl

ap4DWln
AAKXAITDna DUXAB, Bon.


